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Purchases Eutcher Boy Group ol' 

Claims for $45,000 and Will 

Commence Development 
Work at Once 

Till* .McKinley Mining and 
Sm<-ll iug company, which uban- 
,!,,ncd work oil its properties in 

t his district two years ago be- 

cause ul‘ the tiuuiieial straits into 
i' liieh it had been placed by tilt* 

:i, niis-applieaI i< n ot fumi- by 
il» fiscal agent Hurd. Heart her 
iV Co. and Dix \Y. Smith, a ill 

again resume operations on an 

■\i ciisi i e scale here. 

Tlu* company wa* reorganized 
l.;-t pring, w ith M. < ’. Burlier ol 

.niton, Ohio, as president; I Veil 
’of Warren. I’u., secretary ; 

\ .1. ilazeltine of Warren, fa., 
treasurer, and \\ N. McGill ol 

I;i\ .Nevada, liuimiging director, 
riio new company is capitalized 
at s| .11(10,000, divided into I,0(:0, 
lino shal es of t lie par value of one 

dollar each. New cert ilictiles 
.c issued to all the stock- 

holders in the old McKinley com- 

pany, v, i! h t he exception of Hard. 
.Hen11 her and Dix W. Hinit h. I hi* 

wreckers of the old company. 
It is a matter for congratula- 

tion to the re-organized company 
and to the people of Kly that 

j hi little coterie of dark lantern 
liaamders has lieeu dropped from 
the list ol stockholders and that 
none ol its members will have 
any voice in directing the allairs 
of the new company. 

The first step taken by the new 

company was the purchase last 
week, fioiii I heinas Kook hi II and 
New ton Boyd, of llie Butcher 
itgr-mp of claims, consisting 
of t he Butcher Boy, Minnesota, 
;!: d i-■ i Jt: i m y MolI.V Gib-on 

d t'liii ahominy mines. ’="ii<- 
^ i.ulclier Boy group lies south of 

and a ijoin.'. the Willard mine, 
the. title to which has been held 
for several years by the Melvin 
ley company, and is in the hear! 
of 1 he copper zone ol Ibis dis- 

trict. 
The price paid for I he group 

was * to,non. The company now 

has a force of men doing the as- 

sessment work on the dillerent 
claims for 1 he current year, and 
as soon as the work is completed 
at tuul development of I he daims 
will be commenced by the sink- 

ing of a two-,*onipartmenf shaft 
on tlu* Butcher Boy claim. 

Files Articles 
Of incorporation 

Tlic ( Jolil ('iin.vim Mining ••inn 

pany has tiled with the County 
lb I'ui'diM' ita articles of incorpor- 
ation. The company is organized 
under the laws of Arizona with 
a capital stock of divid- 

ed into riiM.UMKi shares of the par 

value of $1 each. The stock is 

noil-assessable- Following is the 
list of officers-' 

Henry C. Stuart, president: 
Thomas A- Stevens- vice presi- 
dent: Dennis Donohoe, secretary, 
John Stuart-, treasurer; \V- H. 

liundle, manager- 
Tin* company is operating in 

(lold (’anyon district near ('hern 
Creek. 

" 
The hoys at the Pilot Knob mine- 

will give a dance in the new smelt 
t r building on the evening of Nov 
y The hoys at the mines tievi r dc 

things by halves, and the announce 
me tit of t lie dance carries with i 
the assurance of success and a jolh 
good time for all who attend. 

I 

Will Ship 
Ore from 

Success 

D- t\ McDonald was in Ely 
last week in search of teams to 

haul tlm me which he has sacked 
on the dump of the Success mine 

to the railroad. Several car- 

loads of nigh grade ore are ready 
for shipment and will be sent to 

the smelters as'soon as teams 

can be obtained to haul it- 

Work is progressing nicely at 

the mine which continues to 

show up in a way that encourages 

the belief that the Success will 

prove tin* greatest lead silver 

proposition in the state. 

A drift has been run in fifty 
feel on the ledge on the lliOl'oot 

level. The ore is high-grade 
and uniform in value. A cross- 

cut. run near the face of the drift 

shows the ledge to he more than 

1 vventy feet wide at that point. 

Sells Inierest in the “News” 
To the patrons of the Wwtic 

Pink News and the public in 

general: 
(in October lilt h l sold my one 

half interest in the White Pine 

Now;s Publishing company to D 

S. Dickerson, who is now the 

sole owiie- and publisher of Hus 

paper. 
When times were quiet 1 found 

pleasure at leisure times in push- 
ing the pencil, along with Mr. 

Dickerson, that tilled the columns 

of the News. With the revival 
of the business activity this see- 

tion is now experiencing, my of- 

ficial and private law business 

requires my whole time and at- 

tention. 
1 desire to thank tile public 

for the patronage it has been so 

free to extend to the Nk\V:5 in 

the past, and trust that the same 

feeling, only multiplied, willeon 
t iu lie in the fut ure, 

I inspect f u 11 ,v, 
(’HAS. A. WALKER. 

A New Corporation 
The Nevada Loan and Invest- 

ment company, an Arizona cor- 

poration, with principal place of 

business at Reno, Nevada, has 
tiled its articles of incorporation 
in the County Recorder’s office. 

J. M. .McCormack is piesident; 
.1. C. Underwood, vice president; 
('has. .). Iceman, secretary, and 
A. .). Rare lay, treasurer. The 
company is capitalizedal $loo,ulnii 
with 10(1,0110 shares of sh each 

Meets With Accident 
While carrying an arm-load of 

Wood last week, Mrs. M. J. lobie 

tripped and fell, sustaining several 

| bruises and a dislocated shoulder. 
'file old lady, who lives alone in a] 

j little cabin on Murray street, laid 

; several days in a helpless condition 
before anyone knew of the accident. 

! County Physician \\ allace was 

called and dressed the wounds, 
since which time she has been rest- 

ing as quietly as could be expected 
under the circumstances. 

BIDS FOR WOOD 

Notice is hereby given that, 

bids will be received byxthe 
County Clerk of White Pine 

county up to lit o’clock Monday, 
November (ith, 1HU5. to furnish, 
delivered to the court house of 
said county, fiv>* cords of dry 
nut-pine wood and five cords of 

good dry mahogany. 
P,y order of the Board of 

County Commissioners- 
Attest: F B. Oldfield, 

j Clerk. 

THE GREA T MINING 
INDUSTRY of NEVADA 
Interesting Review of the Mineral 

Situation in this State by 
J. C. Ralston, M. E. 

.1. l'. Ralston, M- E., in the 
World’s Pair edition of Nevada s 

iiutural and industrial resources, 

discusses the mining aspect of 

1 lie State from the position of an 

outsider as follows. 
In die nomenclature of mining 

1 here are no two words that so 

fully stand for an antithesis as 

“Bonanza’’ and “Borraseu. 
They express respectively the 

very too and the bottom condi- 

tions—the auti-cline and t.hes.vn* 
(dine—in the graphics of mineral 
production- To no one of the 

precious metal producing States 
does such an expression so pe- 

culiarly apply as to Nevada, yet 
few of our Western States have 

greater inherent possibilities. 
Traversed, as il is, by a series of 

north and south ranges: its 

drainage outlets to the sea walled 

by impervious escarpments, and 

ils surface largely devoid of tim 

her, the State seems uninterest- 

ing. And yet closer scrutiny v. ill 

prove this to be wrong. Its in- 

comparable distances, sweeping 
contours, and inathnietieal pro 

tiles seem a revelation to the 
lover of perspective and the sin 

dent of parabola. So, too, are i 

its economic geology and its min 

ing possibilities equally as en 

gaging and full of promise. \ 
consideration of the. following 
salient facts must lead one irre- 

sistibly to that conclusion 

The relative magnitude of Ne 

vada with respect to many other 
States is quite as striking as her 

physical characteristics. In 

deed, it is so impressive that one 

is surprised when seeing it set in 

juxtaposition to other p.-rlcps 
better known territory. Thus, 
in point of area, Nevada is w itliin 

less than one per cent the same 

size of the now defunct South 

African Republic. it, is more 

than twice the size of the < (range 
Free State: the same size as Aus- 

tralia; more than half as large as 

the German Empire; larger than 

New Zealand, and within less 

than seven per cent the size of 

Great Britain and Ireland. its 

area is a trifle greater than the 

aggregate of Maine, New Hamp- 
shire. Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, New .Jersey, West 

Virginia and Maryland- Japan, 
with her 43,000,<W)<> inhabitants, 
is only one-third larger than Ne 

vada with her uO,000 people. 
Here surely is an inglorious em- 

pire, a forgotten commonwealth. 
With a territory so large and 

so completely impressed, as in 

deed it is, with the most favor- 

able geological conditions, it 

must very properly engage t.In- 

attention of the miner, now per 

haps more than ever before, li 

was the cradle of quartz mining 
in the United State, and its pio- 
neers in that industry carved out, 

a record in production never 

equalled in the world. Its en 

gineers achieved success in thy 
face of apparently insurmount- 

able obstacles and crystalized and 

perfected economic methods 
which became new criteria for 

the industry on all parts of the 

globe. Those were the Bonanza 

days. 
Later, then\sti per veiled years 

of depression. Many of lie- 

mines were abandoned; many 

were believed to be worked out; 
others were closed because the 

ores had heroine impoverished 
and would not yield a profit alter 

paying reduction charges which 
in the light of modern practice 
were excessive .Much of 'lie 

capital was withdrawn tr> in lie 
State, anil the money H, gs 

sought that congenial envi >n- 

ment in social and commercial 
centers which wealth can always' 
Command. Those w ere the I ,or 

rasca days. 
Hut new and verile blood is 

being injected into the veins ol 

the State, and a firm and int Ili : 

g»nt. hold is being taken upon ; 
her mining and industrial pns.-i 
hilities. 

iSupplomentiug territorial ex 

tent with other criteria equally 
as great invites slill closer inves- 

tigation- Nevada's position! 
among the great mineral produc- 
ing stall's of this country and of 
the world is of the first uiugni 
tude. Colorado and California; 
only outrank her in the produc- 
tion of gold and silver in the pe 
rind embraced between Lslili and 1 

I DO'-’, both inclusive. The rel 
utive production of these three1 
states within this period is us 

follows: Colorado, gold and -il 

ver, $7ll.iioii,ii()0: California. I 

gold and silver, $()20,000,000; Xe 
vaila gold and sj I ver $70 I .ooo.i >oi i. 

In the year 1961. Nevada rank- 
ed eighth of liie HI gold-prodin- j 
iug Statci and fifth of the ! I silver 
pit id nrin.: si ates. I n the -si me | 
year, of the II gold producing i 

count ri- s of I lie world, Nevada's, 
position w is t well'tli, and of the! 
lib silver producing countries ol j 
the world. Nevada stood eighth 1 

I n IP. >2 her p. ".il ion was even j 
more llattering. Although only 
convalescing from a long period 
of suspended production, her 

position was eighth ol the nine 
teen gold producing states, and 
fifth of I he :.'i in silver prodm- 
tion. Inllie same year, of tic 
2d countries of the world report 
ed, her rank in production of 

gold was eleventh: ill silver, 
seventh of In countries. 

Or again, still emphasizing the! 
magnitude of her productions, il 

has been more than the pres, nl 

national debt of the lielgimn: al- 

most as much as the debt of the 

tlermun Kmpire, and more than 
1 wife that of t he pugnacious .lap. 
Yet the assessed valuation of the 

st ate in 1902 was only $2Ki>0ti.cM>() 
—an expression of very econom 

it-aI government. 
It is only recently that some of 

the captains of mining finance 
have again I u rued their at ten i i on 

to Nevada. The stale is now 

feeling tile thrill of renews 'I \ ig- 
or. New and important mineral 
discoveries have recently been 

made, while old properties, par- 

ticularly the Comstock, arebo.ng 
rejuvenated, and are again be- 

ginning to produce. Others, 
which were believed to have been 

worked out, are, as so often hap- 
pens, again yielding merchant- 
able ores. 

Nevada, perhaps more than 
any other state, will become re 

sponsive to this latter condition. 
Many of the mines were worked 
in the days when reduction costs 
were much higher than they are 

today, and when the percentage 
of saving was lower. These two 

rebellious facts alone have, put 
limitations upon a large number 

With the 
Giroux Con, 

Mines Co. 
Tin- new shaft lions, at i'ilot 

Ktiol.i i> uearmg completion an T>\ 
the f ml ol the week all tin- m 

ety for the modem hoisting p ml, 
which is being installed at til (i- 

rou s shaft, will be in place, ids 
for commission. The t\v< inin 

boilers, which haw occasioned so 

much trouble in transit front the 
railroad to the mines, tie in place 
at last and will be fired up this 
week. 

A station has been cut at the in 
tei section of the tunnel with the; 
shaft, and the ore will he hoisted 
to this station and trammed through 
the tunnel directly into the smelter, 
A loree of men is now at work 
la\ ing trucks from the smelter to i 
the shaft station. Timbermati l1'red 
IT".inks is engaged in re timbering 
the shaft from the tunnel level to 

the surface, ind when tin. work is 

completed the shaft will b. in ex- 

cellent working order from top to 
bottom. 

We- are reliably informed that 
the company will commence gi.id 
mg at once on a trollsw road, which 
will connect the smelter with the 
difi'eri tit shafts no y 1 leing sunk on 

the Taylor. Bunker Hill and Alpha 
mines. 

A Pioneer at Rest 
!’cter Tulweiller, a pioneer of 

White 1‘ine eoiuity, passed away 
a 1 the county hospital Kridav, 
iiie Uith inst-, al the advanced 

age of so year-. The old man 

ante to ; h,■ i-1/111',!y in I s-V I autl 

ln-lped'to di; lie -•! prospect 
lade sunk in the Uohinsoii dis- 
trict. Since tlia lime In1 lias re 

sided continuously 11 tin- differ 
ent mining camiis iif tlie conn 

t,v. 
A geueii.-iis •• tui improvident 

mil u • and. t lie I reach! ry of men 

Whom lie t rusted ■>anpyileli iiim 
to seek tile sup pi nt > I t he county 
during, the last three years i his 
life. 

111 has in km an re lut 
living • 

Refuse Offer of :: 35,000 
The rs h VY YY est 

mine in 1.1 u- (fold 1 'anyou di.-' 
near till rr Uroi ,. 

an offer of thirty five the.ml 
dollars for the claim. The I 

West lies near the I dl.lle Joh 

group, recently purchased 
tlje (fold Canyon .Mining < > 

pany. ami the owners > 

they have one of the best ci linis 

in that rich district. Vreril -' th 

prices of minmg claims i six 

(told Canyon district arc i'ii 

skyward. 

Senator Gallagher in Town 
Senator \V. C. Gallagher .was iiT 

Kiy 'i'ltesdav, for the first time 

since bis laird tussle with the 

"('.riiii Reaper" commenced sc'. d 

months ago. The Senator lias al- 

most completely regained iiis 

strength, hut the elfecl-s of his se- 

vere illness are still visible. 

ol mines throughout the state. 

But they arc no longer exist- 

ent. The science of metallurgy 
has so far progressed, both in 

the saving of high percentages 
land in reduced cost of reduction, 

j that ore bodies which a h-w 

yea rs ago were i it merchantable 
; can lie mined at a. good profit. 
| These are the criteria upon 
which may be based the -- or- 

; tion that Nevada is as inviting 

j today as it was in tin- 70s \yl en 

| the eyes of the world wore u*|>on 
: 
her. 

PROGRESS OF 
THE RAILROAD 

Ties Are Now lieinr* Distributed 

Along the Line, and Many Miles 
of Steel Rails Are on the 

Ground at Cobre 

j Special ('orrcspundunee | 
To vno, New. i let. 15, 19n*. 

Kihtoh \Vurn l‘i.\k Nkwh : 

(trading camps of the Nevada 
Norliiern railroad are im* estab 
whed I hirt.v-live miles south of 

1 "uno. Twenty miles of grad* 
is already for the track—all built 
ami leveled oil'. 

Here at Touno, or til the junc- 
tion below this place,the grading 
for ■ he yard i- praeticullj don*. 
I be wading party is now putting 
in a 't and another party is busy 
laying temporor> track and sid- 
ing. sous to be able tp receive 
material and siding for the con- 

struction train. There is no per- 
manent track-laying begun, but 
teams are busy -distributing ties 
along the main line. 

There are several thousand 
lies delivered here and many 
miles of (So.pound steel ruils are 

now on the ground, beside sev- 

eral carloads of li-di plates, bolls, 
spikes and other supplies ; per- 
manent track-laying will begin 
very soon. The truck will lie 
kept up w it h the grading. They 
will doubtless be able to put 
down a mile each day. 

One of the contractors states 
tiiat they are having a great 
deal of trouble in getting iron. 

For a time they were increasing 
their stuck of horses and machin- 
ery, Ini) now they are tumble to 

keep them busy, having several 
teams idle in the corrals. Work 
would progress faster only for 
lliis; but considering t lie equip- 
ment and number of men at 

work, they are doing very well. 

Examines Mine in Water Canyon 
Mr |*. Met I aslrtll, a Salt Lake 

mining man. spent several Fays 
last week exiiiniiiining the Hie ine 

group of mines in Water cany am 

owned b.v V. (T Shepard- We 
ire informed that Mr. McLaskill 
was very well pleased with, the 
nines and will probably return 
in the near future to negotiate 
the purchase of the group in the 
interest ot Salt Lake capitalists. 

Bail is Fixed 
At $5,000 

Peter Thomas, who was bound 
over by Justice Camion of Cherry 
Creel,. to await the action of the 
• >raud Jury, on the charge of an as- 

sault with intent to kill John Har 

ney. can now regain his freedom 
until the Grand Jury meets by giv- 
ing a $5,ood bail bond. Justice 
Cannon filed an order with the 

Clerk of the District Court Monday 
fixing Thomas,' bond at S5,ooo, It 
is not believed here that Thom** 
can rustle that amount of bond. 

Harney is reported to he rapidly 
recovering, and, barring accident*, 
will be able to appear before the 

Grand jury when it meets next 

month 

Torments of Tetter and Eczema 
Allayed. 

Thu i tit oust* itching character- 
istic of eczema, tetter and lika 

skin diseases is instantly allayed 
by applying ('hainberlaiii’s Salve 

and intttiy severe cases have been 

permanently cured by its us*. 

l*’or sah’ by !-'• M. Clark. 


